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Abstract
Ehrlich cells exposed to a hypertonic medium for five hours respond by an increased expression of NaqrKqr2Cly
cotransport proteins as estimated from immunoprecipitations using polyclonal anti-cotransporter antibodies. The 3.4-fold
increase in cotransport expression is followed by a concomitant 2.6-fold increase in the maximal bumetanide-sensitive Kq
influx during regulatory volume increase, indicating a 2.6-fold increase in the number of functional cotransporters in the
plasma membrane. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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NaqrKqr2Cly cotransport is present in most ani-
mal cells, and participates in transepithelial transport
 w x.of salt and water see 1,2 . In symmetrical cells,
activation of NaqrKqr2Cly cotransport is one of
the principal cellular responses to shrinkage, and it
promotes the uptake of KCl and water to restore cell
volume upon cell shrinkage regulatory volume in-
.crease: RVI . Although the major role of the cotrans-
porter in single cells is to maintain and regulate cell
volume, activation of the NaqrKqr2Cly cotrans-
porter has been reported to be one of the first mito-
w xgenic signals 3–6 , providing another important
function of this transporter in symmetrical cells.
Activation by specific agonists of the
Abbreviations: RVI, regulatory volume increase
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NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporter depends on the tissue
of origin, and a variety of signal transduction path-
ways have been suggested to be involved in this
 w x.activation of the cotransporter see 1,2,7,8 . Short-
term regulation by agonists is mediated by phospho-
rylation and dephosphorylation of the cotransport
 w x.protein itself e.g. 9–14 .
Prolonged cell shrinkage has been shown to result
in an increased expression of Naq-coupled osmolyte
cotransporter, such as the NaqrCly-dependent tau-
w x qrine transporter 15 , and the Na -dependent inositol
w xtransporter 16 . The increased expression of these
transporters is due primarily to an increased transcrip-
w xtion rate 17 . In contrast, the effect of prolonged
exposure to hypertonicity on NaqrKqr2Cl- cotrans-
port expression and activity remains to be investi-
gated.
In Ehrlich cells, polyclonal antibodies raised
against proteins of the NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporter,
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recognised proteins of ;80 and ;40 kDa in West-
ern blots of cell membranes, and inhibited function of
w xthe cotransporter 18 . The inhibition of cotransport
function was measured by two independent methods,
i.e. inhibition of regulatory cell volume increase after
cell shrinkage, and inhibition of unidirectional
bumetanide-sensitive Cly influx after cell shrinkage.
In addition, Fab fragments from these antibodies
were equipotent in inhibiting cell volume regulation
after cell shrinkage. Thus the antibodies were con-
cluded to bind to an extracellular domain of the
w xcotransporter 18 . In mouse kidney and in Xenopus
lae˝is oocytes, proteins of 140 kDa and 175 kDa,
respectively, were recognised by these anti-cotrans-
w xport antibodies 19,20 . We have now employed the
antibodies to investigate the effect of prolonged ex-
posure to a hypertonic medium on the expression of
the NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporter in Ehrlich cells:
expression of cotransporters is increased 3.4-fold, and
this increase is followed by a concomitant 2.6-fold
increase in the maximal cotransport activity as mea-
sured during a RVI response upon extensive cell
shrinkage.
Materials and methods. Immunoprecipitation of
NaqrK qr2Cl y cotransporters. Immunoprecipita-
tion of 35S-labelled NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporters
w xwere conducted according to Harlow and Lane 21 ,
after a five hour exposure of Ehrlich cells to a
w35 x w35 xlabelling mix of 70% S methionine, 30% S cy-
 .  .steine 0.2 MBqrml Promixe, Amersham Int., UK
 . in RPMI 1640 isotonic medium control Biological
.Industries, Israel or in RPMI 1640 hypertonic
 .medium 60 mOsm sucrose added .
N a q r K q r 2C l y cotransport acti˝ ity.
NaqrKqr2Cly cotransport activity during RVI was
measured as the unidirectional, bumetanide-sensitive
q 86 q  .K influx using Rb Risø, Denmark as a tracer
q  w x.for K see 22 .
Results and discussion. Metabolic labelling of
w35 x w35 xEhrlich cells with S methioniner S cysteine re-
sults in a rapid labelling of a wide range of proteins.
U sing polyclonal antibodies against the
q q y w xNa rK r2Cl cotransporter 18 , we have immuno-
precipitated cotransport proteins of Ehrlich cells. Fig.
1 shows a fluorograph of 35S-labelled immunoprecipi-
 .tated Fig. 1, lane 2 or non-precipitated proteins
 .Fig. 1, lane 1 from Ehrlich cells. The polyclonal
antibodies specifically precipitates four bands which
on Fig. 2, lane 1, can be recognised as ;40 kDa, 76
kDa, 80 kDa and 205 kDa Fig. 1, lane 2; Fig. 2, lane
.1 . From Fig. 1, lane 2, it is seen that the 205 kDa
band is completely removed by immunoprecipitation.
The ;40 kDa and 76–80 kDa proteins correspond
well with the previously purified bumetanide-binding
w xproteins 23 as well as with the proteins recognised
w xin Western blots 18 . The 205 kDa protein immuno-
 .precipitated here Fig. 1 , has not previously been
shown to be detected in Western blots of Ehrlich cell
membranes. A similar protein was, however, found
during the purification of the bumetanide-binding
proteins from Ehrlich cells, when these proteins were
separated using gel electrophoresis under non-dena-
w xturing conditions 23 . In crude extracts of mouse
kidney, the antibodies detected a protein of 150 kDa
w x.19 , and in Xenopus lae˝is oocytes, a 175 kDa
protein is the target of these polyclonal antibodies
w x q q y20 . Recent cloning of a variety of Na rK r2Cl
cotransporters have revealed a molecular size of the
w xprimary translation products of 140–160 kDa 24 ,
which increases posttranslationally to 160–200 kDa
due to glycosylation of the protein. The molecular
weights of the glycosylated cotransporters correspond
well with the immunoprecipitated 205 kDa protein
 .Figs. 1 and 2 . Further, the antibodies has previously
been found to inhibit both volume regulation after
w xcell shrinkage 18 as well as the bumetanide-sensi-
tive Cly and Kq influxes during the RVI response
w xfollowing cell shrinkage 18,22 . Thus, the 205 kDa,
the ;80 kDa, andror the ;40 kDa proteins precic-
ipated by the antibodies are likely to be constituents
of the Ehrlich cell NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporter.
The effect of prolonged exposure to a hypertonic
medium on the expression of the NaqrKqr2Cly
cotransporter has not yet been described. We there-
fore estimated the level of expression by immuno-
precipitation of newly synthesised cotransporters.
Ehrlich cells were metabolically labelled with
w35 x w35 xS methioniner S cysteine during incubation in
either RPMI 1640 medium calculated final osmolar-
.ity: 300 mOsm or RPMI 1640rsucrose medium
 .calculated final osmolarity: 360 mOsm . An incuba-
tion period of 5 h was chosen to ensure significant
expression of cotransporters. Fig. 2 shows immuno-
precipitated material from cells incubated for 5 h in
 .hypertonic medium lane 1 , or in isotonic medium
 .lane 2 . Samples containing equal amounts of la-
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 .belled total cellular protein newly synthesised are
subjected to immunoprecipitation in the two cases. It
is evident that the amount of labelled precipitated
proteins in cells exposed to hypertonic stress is larger
than in control cells. All three bands at 41, 76–80
and 205 kDa are increased in two experiments, while
in gels from three other experiments a significant
increase was observed only in the 205 kDa band as
compared to the control. Densitometric analysis of
five gels like the one shown in Fig. 2, revealed that
the total amount of labelled immunoprecipitated pro-
 .tein total peak area was increased, and further that
the integrated density of the 205 kDa band is in-
creased 3.4-fold in hypertonically stressed cells as
 .compared to unchallenged cells Table 1 . An addi-
tional 50 kDa band, not found in isotonic medium,
was seen in all the immunoprecipitates from cells in
hypertonic medium. Since the same amount equal
.number of cpm of newly synthesised total cellular
protein was used for each immunoprecipitation from
either control or hypertonically stressed cells, the
increased radioactivity of the bands is due to an
increased expression of the NaqrKqr2Cly cotrans-
porter relative to the majority of cellular proteins.
The increased expression of cotransporters is not
necessarily an increase of the protein in the plasma
membrane. Whether the increase in the expression of
cotransporters corresponded to an increase in func-
tional carriers in the membrane, was tested by mea-
surement of the bumetanide-sensitive Kq influx
 q q y .Na rK r2Cl cotransport activity during RVI.
The cotransport activity was measured after addition
of a hypertonic experimental medium where the ex-
ternal concentrations of Naq, Kq and Cly were well
 w x.above the apparent K values see 25 . This en-m
sures that the inward driving force for the
NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporter is high, and that the
 .rate of transport is maximal equal to V . Fig. 3max
shows the cotransport activity during RVI in Ehrlich
cells after prolonged isotonic or hypotonic preincuba-
Fig. 1. Immunoprecipitation of NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporters
from Ehrlich cells. Immunoprecipitation of proteins was per-
w xformed essentially as described by Harlow and Lane 21 . Poly-
clonal antibodies against bumetanide-binding proteins of Ehrlich
w x cells were used 18 . Ehrlich ascites tumour cells hyper diploid
. w xstrain were harvested as described previously 22 , and kept at
378C in a waterbath with gentle shaking. Cells were incubated at
35 cytocrit 0.5% with S-labelled methioninercysteine mix 0.1–0.2
.MBqrml in RPMI 1640 medium. The period of incubation was
5 h. After the incubation, cells were washed twice in RPMI 1640
 .centrifuged for 45 s, 700= g and lysed in lysis buffer: 150 mM
NaCl, 1.0% Triton X-100, 0.5% deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 50
 .mM Tris pH 8.0 at 48C. The cell lysate was incubated for 30
min on ice, and then centrifuged for 10 min, 20 000= g, 48C.
The supernatant containing solubilized proteins was transferred to
a new tube containing 50 ml pre-immune serum from the rabbit
used for antigen production preabsorbed to protein A-Sepharose
 .beads Pharmacia, Sweden . The solubilized proteins were incu-
bated rotating for one hour at 48C, and the mixture was spun for
1 min, 10 000= g, 48C to collect the proteins binding antibodies
from normal rabbit serum. The supernatant was transferred to a
new tube containing specific anti-serum preabsorbed to protein
A-Sepharose, and incubated overnight at 48C with slow rotation.
The protein A-Sepharoserantibodyrcellular protein complex
 .were collected by centrifugation 1 min, 10 000= g, 48C . A 10
ml sample of the supernatant non-immunoprecipitated proteins;
. lane B was mixed with 50 ml Laemmli sample buffer 2% SDS,
10% glycerol, 100 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 60 mM Tris pH
. .6.8 , 0.01% Bromphenol blue . The protein A-Sepharose anti-
body complex was washed once in lysis buffer followed by
 .  .washes in 80% vrv lysis buffer diluted with water , 60% lysis
buffer, 40% lysis buffer and 20% lysis buffer. After the final
 .wash, 50 ml of Laemmli sample buffer was added lane A .
Samples non-immunoprecipitated and immunoprecipitated pro-
.teins were incubated at 958C for 10 min, and separated by
 .SDS-PAGE 9% . The gels were stained with Coomassie blue,
treated with 1 M sodium salicylate, and subsequently dried under
vacuum. The 35S-labelled proteins were subsequently visualized
by fluorography. Similar results were obtained in three other
experiments.
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Table 1
Effect of prolonged hypertonicity on NaqrKqr2Cly cotransport expression and activity
Control 5 h hypertonic pretreatment P
q q y  .  .  .Na rK r2Cl cotransport activity during RVI relative to control 1 3 2.6"0.51 3 F0.006
q q y  .  .  .Amount of Na rK r2Cl cotransporters relative to control 1 4 3.4"1.40 4 F0.02
NaqrKqr2Cly cotransport activity during RVI was measured in paired experiments as described in Fig. 3: the cotransport activity was
 .y1 y1  .  .measured at 12"6.0 mmol g dry wt. min Control and 30=11.8 5 h hypertonic pretreatment using 630 mOsm saline solution
 q y q 2q 2q 2y 2y .in mM: 300 Na , 300 Cl , 10 K , 2 Ca , 2 Mg .2 SO , 2 HPO , 3.3 Mops, 3.3 Tes, 5 Hepes, 630 mOsm calculated, pH 7.4 . The4 4
amount of cotransporters were measured by densitometric analysis of gels. Briefly, fluorographs were transferred to a Compaq Desktop
 .  .computer using CREAMe software Kem-En-Tec, Denmark equipped with a Panasonic CCTV camera model WV-BL200 . Gels were
scanned, and arbitrary densitometric values obtained using the CREAMe software. In each experiment, the 205 kDa band of controls was
taken as a measure for the amount of NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporters. It was set to 1 and the densitometric values were calculated relative
to the control. Mean"S.D. is shown and the number of independent experiments are given in parenthesis.
tion. During RVI, the cotransport activity in control
 .y1 y1 cells is 12"6.0 mmol g dry wt. min mean"
.S.D., ns3 . This is less than the cotransport activity
normally found during RVI, but still much higher
than the activity found at isotonic steady state 1"0.8
 .y1 y1mmol g dry wt. min , mean"S.D., ns4; see
w x.22 . In cells exposed to a hypertonic medium for
five hours, the cotransport activity during RVI is
 .y1 y1increased to 30"11.8 mmol g dry wt. min
 .mean"S.D., ns3 , which is significantly higher
than in control cells PF0.006 in a paired Student’s
.t-test . Thus, the increased expression of
NaqrKqr2Cly cotransport protein, demonstrated by
 .immunoprecipitation Fig. 1, Table 1 , is accompa-
Fig. 2. Effect of hypertonic stress on the amount of immunopre-
cipitated NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporters from Ehrlich cells. Im-
munoprecipitation of proteins was performed essentially as de-
scribed in Fig. 1. Ehrlich cells were incubated at cytocrit 0.5%
35  .with S-labelled methioninercysteine mix 0.1–0.2 MBqrml in
 .RPMI 1640 medium control or in RPMI 1640 medium with 60
 .mosM sucrose hypertonic . The period of incubation was 5 h.
After the incubation cells were washed twice in RPMI 1640
 .centrifuged for 45 s, 700= g and lysed in lysis buffer: 150 mM
NaCl, 1.0% Triton X-100, 0.5% deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 50
 .mM Tris pH 8.0 at 48C. Upon preclearing with normal rabbit
serum, the lysate was spun for 1 min, 10 000= g, 48C and an
aliquot of the supernatant was counted using liquid scintillation
counting. Equal amounts of cpm from the control and hypertonic
tubes, corresponding to equal amounts of newly synthesized
 .protein within five hours , were transferred to new tubes contain-
ing specific anti-serum preabsorbed to protein A-Sepharose. No
significant difference in cpmrmg dry wt. between isotonic and
.hypertonic treated cells was observed in the four experiments .
After the immunoprecipitation and subsequent washes as in Fig.
. 1 , 50 ml of Laemmli sample buffer 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 100
 .mM b-mercaptoethanol, 60 mM Tris pH 6.8 , 0.01% Bromphe-
.nol blue was added, and the immunoprecipitated proteins were
incubated at 958C for 10 min, and separated on a 9% cel using
SDS-PAGE. The gels were stained using Coomassie blue, treated
with 1 M sodium salicylate, and subsequently dried under vac-
uum. The precipitated proteins were subsequently visualized by
fluorography. Similar results were obtained in four other experi-
ments.
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Fig. 3. Effect of prolonged exposure to a hypertonic medium on
the activity of the NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporter during regula-
tory volume increase. The NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporter activity
during a RVI response upon cell shrinkage was measured as the
bumetanide-sensitive Kq influx using 86Rbq as a tracer for Kq.
 .Ehrlich ascites tumour cells hyper diploid strain were harvested
w xas described previously 22 . The cells were kept at 378C in a
waterbath with vigorous shaking. The cytocrit was adjusted to
0.5%, and cells were incubated for 5 h in RPMI medium Con-
.trol or in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 60 mOsm sucrose
 .Hypertonic stress . After the incubation, cells were centrifuged
for 30 s, 700= g, and resuspended in hypertonic standard medium
 q y q 2q 2q 2yin mM: 300 Na , 300 Cl , 10 K , 2 Ca , 2 Mg , 2 SO , 24
HPO2y, 3.3 Mops, 3.3 Tes, 5 Hepes, 630 mOsm calculated, pH4
. 86  .7.4 containing Rb 50 000 Bqrml . The influx experiments
w xwere conducted as described previously 22 . Samples were taken
at intervals for removal of extracellular 86Rb by cation exchange
chromatography. In half of the experiments, bumetanide final
.concentration: 30 mM was present in the fluxmedium. The
q  .y1unidirectional K influx, presented in mmol g dry wt.
miny1, was calculated by linear regression from the radioactivity
of the cell lysates, the specific activity of the medium and the dry
weight of the cell suspension. All correlation coefficients were
G0.98. The bumetanide-sensitive, unidirectional Kq influx taken
to represent the NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporter, was calculated as
the difference between the unidirectional Kq influx of the cells
exposed to bumetanide and the unidirectional Kq influx of cells
in the absence of bumetanide. The results are presented as
mean"S.D., with the number of independent experiments in
brackets.
nied by a concomitant increase in maximal cotrans-
 .port activity Fig. 3, Table 1 , suggesting that a
hypertonic stimulus results in an increase in function-
ally expressed cotransporters in the plasma mem-
brane. NaqrKqr2Cly cotransport activity is mea-
sured at V , and therefore a stoichiometric relation-max
ship between transport and the amount of protein of
1:1 might be expected. Upon prolonged exposure to
hypertonicity, the maximal rate of transport is in-
creased 2.6"0.51 fold, which is not significantly
different from the increase in the amount of trans-
 .porters 3.4"1.40 fold .
When hypertonicity is maintained for 24 h or
more, i.e. longer than the incubation time applied is
 .this study 5 h , cells slowly replace the excess of
KCl taken up immediately after cell shrinkage by
 .accumulating non-perturbing or compatible os-
 w x.molytes see 17,26 . In e.g. Madin–Darby canine
 .kidney MDCK cells cultured in hypertonic medium
for days, accumulation of the compatible osmolytes
betaine and inositol result from an increased tran-
scription of the mRNAs encoding the Naq-coupled
w xcotransporter for each osmolyte 16,27 . It appears
that Ehrlich cells during the first few hours after
onset of hypertonicity attempt to recover cell volume
by an increased expression of NaqrKqr2Cly co-
transporters, and a concomitant increase in maximal
transport rate. After this initial period, a switch in
cellular osmolyte content probably takes place from a
w xhigh KCl , the electrolytes responsible for most ofi
the intracellular osmotic activity in the initial period,
to a gradual increase in the amount of compatible
osmolytes resulting from increased expression of the
Naq-coupled organic osmolyte cotransporters. This is
w qximportant to the cells since high K has a perturb-i
ing effect on many processes whereas the organic
osmolytes are compatible. Whether the increased ex-
pression of NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporters is a result
of an increased transcription rate as in the case of the
q  w x.Na -coupled osmolyte transporters see 26 , awaits
structural information on the DNA level of the Ehrlich
cell NaqrKqr2Cly cotransporter in order to mea-
sure mRNA abundance by northern hybridization.
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